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The "I'rrsV anil llntton.
Tho editor of tlio 1'fiilnilulplifa I'm

Ins ft controversy with tlio first assistant
postmaster general, on n clmrgosald to
have been made by tlio bitter Hint tlio

editor had been n party to it " oteal "
which cost tlio government some eight
hundred thousand dollnra; the thing
done being to establish an early news-

paper train from Philadelphia to Harris-bur- g

ostensibly to carry the mall, really
to carry the newspapers. Tho editor of

the Press Is apparently not sorry to get
Into a newspaper controversy on this
subject with the first assistant postmaa.

tcr general. It la not n bad advertising
Rchonio for the I'rcsa, which readily

shoulders the responsibility of getting
the government to pay for a tmln to

get Its newspaper early Into the country.

Wo cannot say that it was tin unjustifia-

ble piece of enterprise. Undo Sam has

for n long time been carrying tlio New

York papers southward on an earl

mail train; which, however, Is a

through train from Uosten and would

be run probably if it did not carry
tlio mall. That mail is undoubtedly

a great public accommodation. The
morning mail from Philadelphia is one
to a smaller extent aud no doubt the
1'rct.i editor when ho persuaded Presi-

dent Arlhur and Postmaster (ienenil
James to start it was a good deal more
interested about getting his newspaptr
out than ."bout the mail. Hut it was
only an artillce, not nsteal ; and if tl e

first assistant postmaster general thinks
It a steal, ho ought to be tiblo to pel-nim-

his superiors of the fact, wlitn
they should stop It. The I'kk- - editor
calls on the postmaster general to kick
his first assistant out ; and it seems that
something should bokicked cither Hat-ti- n

or the early mall : possibly Hnttnn ;

utlll ho may not merit any such
treatment. He lias suggested to
tlio l'rtss editor that he will call
for ;i congressional imiuiry into the
facta attending the putting on of the
early mail train from Philadelphia . and
that is a very fair proposition, indeed,
and shows that Mr. Ilnttnn is not afraid
of an elucidation of the matter. 1 t seems
that this train would really have cost the
government but Slfi.ooo. a year. The de-

partment, however, did not have an ap-

propriation to cover it ; so it 13

charged that --Mr. James ordered a
rcweigliing of the mails on tl e
Pennsylvania road, in cnnsideiation
of which Vice President Cassett agreed
to put on the train for nothing. The
government mails tire weighed, he
said, every four years, and had been
weighed the year before. As they in-

crease greatly every year it was a de-

cided gain to the Pennsylvania road to
lnvo its mails reveiglicd. Its gain in tins
case is put at $:.'0O 000 Then the other
roads demanded a reweighingam! got it,
resulting in a very grc it total increase of
the cost of the mail service. It would
sjem, under these fects, that n congrcs
slonal inquiry would be In orx'er , what
tue department couldi not do directly,
oven if it was tilaudablo thing to do, at 11

cost of $!,000,ouglnot to have bten
done IndirectlyjutFccst of. hundreds cf
thousands of ilollars.' -

As predicted by the Iniili.i.i:ni r.n.
Hojt did not speak at the

Republican meeting in his i.ld hnu e,
Wilkesbarre, on Saturday evening. It
istritotliat ho was confined to his room
in Philadelphia and was unable to go.
but ho never had any Intention of going
nor of making any such speech as he was
billed for. Chairman Cooper knuwtli.it
ho would not be there, bt,t held out the
promise of his presence as an attraction
to secure an audience for himself. I'.

Governor llojtsent no letter or regret
for his inabil ty to lie present , nor of
ay itipiiiiiy wiiii 1110 cause tli it t, 'o,n 1

advocates. His friend, (Jen. Mc( '.trine),
inudo no sign ; his political associate and
confidante.ex nttornoy General (ieo. L-.- ir,

did not go, though invitul. The attempt
to make it appear Hint tlio Independents
ate reconciled and all the llpiiblie.ins
harmonious is a dismal failure V Ife
wants Llvsey beaten ; Levi Uurd Duff,
the candidate for lieutenant governor c n
the Stewart ticket last jeal. is ihw out
apokenly for the Democratic ticktt;
Col. Win. McMiclmel, Into Independent
cnudiduto for congressman at huge, hah
nothing to say for tlio regular Kepuhli
can nominees. After industilomly
drumming through the state foi a wei k
and sending out telegraphic appetite for
authority to append iiatnes to the Liu
address, Wharton Uatker succeed! d
in getting only about a lialf-sor- o of
names appended to it. The Kepuhlic.iu
pirty must go.

Maiiy AN'ii:iis(iN'rt great ttiiiinipli
in Ungltuid is very gratifying to her
tidmirets in this country, who com
prlo all who huvo ever seen her, .iv
only the professional critics of tlio met
ropolitan press, who decried her on her
first appearance and have never since
ceased to sneer tit her. Tlio verj strong
and unanimous verdict or approval
which alio has now received in Kiigl.md
cannot be very gratifying to the very
wise- dramatic ctltlcs, who could not
discern tlio merit which was obviott,
to all other men. No more gtaceful

and true dellueitir of him an
emotion can be found among the
actresses of tiny uKo j the ttstimonj of
the two UngllBh speaking nations of th-en- rlli

alllrms this.

Anotiiku good looking j oung woman
litis been found drowned In Connecticut,
with wounds upon the body showing foul
play. Sho was a gay wife, not fond of her
homo which alio left after iniuurrel with
her husband. If It is not a case of sub
chlo It seems to be one of murder. Con-
necticut has achieved n most unenviable
notoriety as a woman killing state. Tlio
victims are all young women, who liavo
been ulaln apparently because It was in
convenient to have thorn ulivo. llespect
for womeniieems to be nt a very low ebb
In Connecticut. Their lives nnd reputa-
tions appear to be of llttlo value. Thip,
However, ts not surprising In a sluto
which has more divorces in proportion
to population than any other,

Tin: Philadelphia 'JSmcs la right in Its
estimate that tlio Isstio of prohibition is
0110 with " a keen double edge." The
Republicans have found tills out in the
present state campaign. Although it
was notorious that Mr. Xlles was a
conspicuous supporter et the prohibition
amendment nt Ilarrlsburg, no reference
was inudo to it, nor any attempt made to
Introditco the fact Into the present cam-
paign, until a hireling henchman of the
Republican party, an internal revenue
oillclal, sought to persuade ti Demo
cratlc brewer tit Wllliamsport to
support Nile.) on the ground that
ho had been "a friend of the liquor
Interest at Ilarrlsburg and helped and
worked hard for It." It was soon asccr-tiln- ed

that this was so flagrant a misrep
resentntlon that Xlles' true record was
called for and produced. The other edge
of the sword was turned toward his part
nnd cut very keenly. Tlio Amcnim nt
Hi mil, "the official temperance organ
of Pennsylvania," devoted to the pro-
hibitory amendment movement, does not
mend the matter by printing " a black
list " of tlio members of the legisla-
ture "who voted to remunerate liquor
dealers in ease the prohibitory amend.
meat should be adopted " and calling
upon temperance voters to " mark these
men ." while in the same issu-- ? it pub
lishes N lies' and seventy seven .v.her
names, as tlioso of the valiant seventy-eigh- t

who supported prohibition, " tried
and found faithful," nnd calls upon
the friends of prohibition to stand by
X ilea and '.he others who stood bv the
prohibition cause, (uito naturally this
double dealing was found out and Mr.
N lies suffers from the attempt of his po-

litical friends to play with the " keen
(l mule edge " of uu issue which they
untimely dragged iuto the campaign.

Wiirv the internal revenue ta on
cigars was reduced from ?' to $' vr
thousand, the nian.ifacturer got better
profits, tlie ng inn iker got b ater wages
and the CJiisiimer got cheaper cigars
The entire abtlition of the revenue tax
would, to a much greater degree, work
all these lienellt.s. A vote for the Dmo
cra'.ic state ticket tins fall is a vote to
abolish the internal revenue tax. A
vote for X ilea and Livsey is a vote to
continue it in order to raise $100,00 ,ooo
of revenue that is not needed for any
purpose except to give employment to

,."mhi oiheeholders at $" 000 (H)0 sahiries
and e.enses.

(Ji.n. Uf. ri: is iufatuatod with the
Whnrton llirker idea or dividing the
surplus revenues among the states, lie
calculated that Pennsylvania would get
five million dollars as its share of the
divide, but .is Pennsylvania pus in
about nine millions of this sarplus, it is
difficult to see where tlio profit to ibis
commonwealth would come in. Hut
then (leu.'Hearer Is a blind leader ; last
year ho predic ted that if he were not
elected governor, oil would drop to "0
cents 11 butrel :inil nnu: it U nlw-m- t l l

" Dear Heaver, don't talk."

Tin: Uepublicans are on tl.e run.
They are panicky aud have deter
mined to get in all their work this week
in Allegheny and Pnilndelplua. llut
aomei'.mea a man who tries to pull him-
self nnt of the mud by the bootstraps
enl gfts in more decpl.

A t. couvctnent timers ovcrtool:
Hoyt when the mass meeting

was liuld in Wtlkosbarro ea Saturday
night. D.sgust for the " grand old party "
Ih probtbly at the root of this trouble

Nose thould be abreut from the mas
moiling which the Democrats will hold ni
.M.fjncrchor lull on Saturday night when
Kindall, Hay and othoru w ill discuss tlio
nines of the campaign.

John STr.wuiT advocating the Wharton
15 11 ker Niihomo for distribntiu lh. surplus
and .Judge IvoIIoy proposing t abdwh tlm
samasurpliiH are among tlio pittty inc

to which Itopublioms will be
troitcd during the ojtning wi-o- from tlio
cunpaigii platform.

(iui.VT m oivil sorvioo reform ' So ,it
loiRt Htipu.liator .Malinno must tbmk Itom
tln uiiblii hin bolilnuss with which ho
assesses a Viiginia postmistioss fur cam.
pugn piiiKiis. Tliln nUud aud-lohv- ur

demand of the highway robber will not
annuo tlio Hleepy civil Horvioo coinmi.ssion
to aotioii, fur the reasou that they h.no
coustiiicd a duinind by iottei as nimj)ly a
"rciiuent for voluulary contrihuteiiis " In
sliort thuy are Iccoping the word of rotn 0
to tlm 0.11 but breaking it to tlio h.ijo.

Tins is tlio last week of the campaign
aud It becomes the duty of oury Demo
orat who has at heart the Miccrbs uf his
puly to labor oarnustly, if ho has mt
already done so, to get out the full Domo
cratio veto Tho issiios liavo b-- tlistinct
ly jiosonted to the people, and doubt-- It

i, .ill who will cant their ballots on
tlio Hint Tuesday in Xovombui have ere
now made up thuir inbuilt how they will
vote. I,t th present weolr therofero be
devoted to thu reminding of Doniucr.itio
vjtmsof their plaiu duty to oxoroiso the
right of Milhago In the oomlng contest.
Lot it not be forgotten that a full Damn,
cratio veto tncntm a clean Domocratio
s.vuop.

An inloiCHliiig decision in roftrenco to
tlio rightii of tuuantH claiming damagcH
for injuries done their business lias been
roecntly rendered in Now York. Two
tonmit phHiolaiiri brought suit against the
.Manhattan and Metropolitan olovatoil
railioad companlrs for loss of patients In
couscquoiico of the noise, dust, smoke,
ami the obstruction of i.it and nlr.
caused by the construction of tlio railway
over thu sidewalk within eight Inohos or
th" building occupied by the plaintlirs.
Tit. cuiko ocotiplod Bomo tinio in its trial
nnd the jury have recently returned n vor-dl- ct

or 20,000 damages for the phlntllTiJ.
U has long been popularly nupposed that
nlthoiiRh the owners of a building had a
good claim for damages In cousetiuenco of
any obstruction, the tenant could not ask
compensation for nn Injury done to n mcro
caBumoui. mo present verdict disproves
this assumption and its ilahtoousnoss will
not be questioned. It may be bp tiken
as a direct notice to urnimltnr oornoratlons
that even toiiauts have lights capable or
enforcement by the laws of tlio land.

THE CAMPAIGN.
(MtttAT Mi:Kl'IMO l.--l rillt.AllKl.l'UIA

UhiiiIhII miit (lortlon Hltcns tlio Imiueii
Tlio low on

Mnlldintt ToplrH
Tho lirst largo Domocratio doniousi ra-

tion of the campaign in Philadelphia was
held mi Saturday night In Horticultural
hall, under the auspices of the city com-mitte-

Tlio Mago was filled with local
colebtitlcs and Select Councilman A.
Hallor t)ros.M,of the l'.ighth ward, presided
over the gathering. Tlio largo hall was
crowded nnd the galleries overflowed.

Mr. Gross, upn taking the chair, made
a neat speech. When ho linlshad his
remarks ho introduced James Gay Gordon,
member of the fenato from the Third
district, who was received with great
appl.iu.so. Ho spokoin .1 dollborato manner
aud mentioned the fact that the l.nt time
ho had the opportunity to speak in tlio
same hall it was in the Interest of tlio
man who was now governor. Ho
said tin', at that time the news
papers were at the heels of the candidate
and that their criticism did not prevent
him mm doing his dutv. "Today,"
said the speaker, "tlio whole pack of
hounds is at his bee's as then, and he
minds it just as little." Then the senator
said that the poopte will approve the
action of the governor upon nott Tuesday
week. " You have nn honest controller,"
ho said . " a man who will make dishonest
contractors disgorge their ill gotten gaius.
You have an hones-- t and clear headed gov-
ernment in that office to day, and the
thieves cannot got at tlio money. There
is no use of mincing wo:ds. Tho thieves
cannot usj the oillco. Why was Mr.
letlrios it'pudiatcd in lO ' Has ho not
the sinio backers now, and do not the
same a desire to oontro'. the ollico .'
Wh Jo these men tlcsiro to control it
now ' Mr. Pago struok a great blow re-
garding the dopesit of the public monov,
ami declared that it should be placed "in

rellablo banks. ISy a scratch of his pen
and his vigilance ho has saved the citv of
Philadelphia $110,000.1 year."

Tho feeator pud .1 high eulogy to Gon
oral Snowdcn and Dr. Hooper, and branch-
ed oil to the legislature. He declared
that the reason the Legislature did not
adjourn was bocame the cousitutiou was
dolled, and a m.no'.ty prevented tlioso who
desired to do t.o from making .1 just appor-
tionment. Ue attacked Senator Cooper,
and said there w.n not a bill to c.ury out
the provisions of tlio constitution which
that gentleman had n t oppoed. He cited
his veto upon competing telegraphs, and
sai I that jftr the measure hid boon d

the Western I'nion gobbled up tlio
Mutual Union. Tho speaker also rclerred
to Cooper's opposition to the free pass b.ll
aud tbn bill rela'ivo to railroad companies
discriminating in their charges for freight.

Tho itonator declared lie would never
veto to adjourn so long as his constituents
stood by him. Ho attacked the auditor
general and state treasurer, and hold th.V.
If tbey had acted according to
the provis'ous of the Humps biM
the cost of the extra session would
long sinoo have boon defrayed. Sncakine
of the govorner lie said the pejp!o fill
ed mm ii.10, the "wa'king
Administration" an 1 Cassidy'.s young
man" when they poked fun at Inm : "out '
remarked tlio speaker, amid hursts of ap
plause, "the same cry would make him a
bigger man to day if ho were not too
young. As ho concluded ho said tlio
Democrats were a unit (01 the whole tiotet
and there was novcr an off year when they
wore so auve.

John It. Ruad, of the Tenth ward, fol
lowed Senator Gord jc. Ho paid a tribnto
to Mr. Pag- -, and said that ho was a mau
who had t!i ourago of his opinions.
"Ho calls a ipvlo a spule, and is not
afraid of it," 1 cm irked the speaker.

Siicakor ltmul.tll 1,11 Taxation
Tho applause was deafening when

Samuel J. Itinaall, was introduced and
chccis wore given lor ' thonoxt speaker,"
as one man called him. Mr. Ruidall,
after montioniug the work that Chairman
Heusel had piled upm him, b.ud that ho
behoved the people of this oountry are on
the verge of liuancial embarrassment anil
distress awl added that tut wisest busi
ness men are prepaung lor tlio worst. Ho
heltl that the people-- mo overtaxed and
have been s sincj the wai of the rebellion
oudtd. To co'lcct tax.s in excess et the
amount 11 jeded to support the government,
liosuJ, is wronj. T..0 administration of
the Republican party 111 Washington has,
ho said, bucomo oppressive to all but .1

priviio;d lew who are bsnetited by the
system. Kvcry year about 130,000, 000
more thau is ntcasiary are collected,
and that w..s just about the
sum co'.lccttd by 111torr1.1l taxation.
' I staud bote to .idvooato the repeal
of all internal taxis. During the last
hCtslon et Consuls ho toted to t.iko the
tax oil everything ho cjuM leach and be
ojus'.dorett it the duty of those win were
then iuIiovo I to come to the asit.inco of
others who are still Riiffuriug." He was
especially omphalic in hlsdouunciatiou of
tlio eons ilid.itiou and ccntraluation o(
cipitalaud p .vrer, ami opposed in tbo
Republican party p'atfoun tbo clause
advooating the rusiug by taxation of a
surplus fund to hi divided among the
states, ilo Hpuku in bitter terms against
tbo rovoauo ilepirtmont at it is now 111 m
aged, and then branoho.l into an argument
in favor of a protuotivi tinfi, and said:" I do m,t bolieve that if I bad autocratic
piwor I could put 111 furco a frco trade
polioy tli.it wlilii bj successful."

Ho praised American working people,
advocated thft protection of homo Indus
tries, compared Domooratio anil itepubh
can party administration, doubted the
oxcolloncii of civil scrvico reform as it is
now practiced, opposed c irporalion laud
grab j, spoke of tbo coming election will
have on the c.iinpugii of HSlanil praised
uiu ijjiiiucraiio oinuiiiites. Uoneral
Snowdou ni.idn u Unof spoecli and tlion
tlm mooting adjourned.

III.IIAIMWt AKllUSICll.

I'.iiiliiunimic lloniiicriitm tlullicring at tlet-lylnrt-

Tho Domocratio mooting hold in the
court house at Gettysburg Saturday ovon-in- g

was a sixnal success tlespito the
threateni'ig woather. lty half past seven
o'clock tlio main audionoo room was so
will hllod that there was scarcely standing
room Tlio ineuting organist! by the
election of Hon. R. W. Mream, meinbor of
thu Igislatuio, presldout ; and the first
speaker of the ovening was James M.
Heck, esq , a young lawyer of Philadel
pliia, grandson of the late John Heck, of
the famous Idtitz aaadomy, aud nephew
of J. Aug. iicck, artist, of Harrisburg.
Though youthful in nppoar.moo and
speaking to a political assemblage outside
of Plilladolphin for tlio first tlmo, Mr.
Heck astonished aud delighted his hearers
by an oloipieut Hnocch of forty minutes
duration, m which ho doplctod the shauio
of Pennsylvania under Ropitblioau malad
ministration and the lolioi afibrtlod by a
Domooratio reform administration. His
prooration was ondodnmtd loutl choers.
Captain Prank Goise followed with a vig-
orous spoooli reolting the national abuses
of the Republicans while in power and
analysing the apportlonmont issiio in a
masterly manner. Tho mooting was
closed by Chairman Honsol.who spoke until
10:10 p. in., holding the fixed attention of
the entire ineuting to the close, when it
was adjourned with ohcorn for the whole
Htato nnd oounty tlokots, Tho meeting
oreatod great outhusinsm, nnd Its n suits
will be manliest in an old faslilonod Domo.
cratio mnjoiity from Adams. Olmlrman
HoiihcI loft Gettysburg early Sunday
morning by oirriago to York, twenty-eig- ht

miles distant, whence ho left by
train for Phi.adolphla, so as to nttond to

hl duties at hcadr.uattcr.t nud moot
to cak in Coatosvlllo on

Moaday night. Philadelphia Tueiday,
Willlamsport Wednesday, Dradford Prl-day- ,

and Lanoastoron Saturday of next
wtlok.

MATTIIKW AKNtll.l) AM) III ttUIII.lt
Tlio i.iirIUIi l'hlln.(i.lirr unit IIik llrcKil.ljn

llivliio Kxclutiiufi OiHirtcalrii.
Matthew Arnold is tlm cues? of Andrew

Carnogie while ho is in Xow 1 ork, nnd ho
was ilrivon over to lliooklyn Sunday to
hear Mr. lleeohor. Mr. Arnold expressed
his pleasure, both with tlio sorniou ami the
deep earnestness manifested by the audi
once.

After the sorm in Mr. Readier eht a
messenger to Mr. Arnold to
remain until ho had spoken to him. Mr.
Arnold did so, and as soon as osib!o Mr.
Heechor worked Ins waydownthectowded
nislo and, warmly grasping the hand oi
the visitor, said :

" Although I have tuner had the plea-
sure of knowing you personally, you liavo
been my master for many years. I have
read nil you h.no written two or three
times over, nud always with profit, in-

cluding the abuse."
Mr. Arnold at one time- lefenod to Mr.

Recchor as a "boated barbarian," but to
dty ho said that the ilmno reminded lit 111

strongly of Iluxton.
" I am afraid it was unjust abuse," re

pllod Mr. Arnold apologetically.
" Xo, not nt all. I dr.orot it, and it

did 1110 good," cxo'aimcd Mr Rocchei.
After tills mutual c lulosstou tlio two

distinguished men remained 111 conversa-
tion for a short time. iu the afternoon
Mr. Carnegie accompanied bis guest to the
cathedral 111 Fifth nvouuo, which Mi. Ar
nold desired to sec. I'liey 1. stoned to the
music, nnd as they Mowed the structure
Mr. Arnold expressed his astonishment
that a country of which the gorommotit
was only n century old could produce such
n magnificent cdltlco.

PUKSONAL
Hon. W. X iki.uw Charles A. Dana's

candidate for tbo presidency, declares
himself for Tildcti and aunouuecs that ho
has uo presidential bco buzzing in his
bjnuct.

Caui S 111 n looking same titno ago at
Yiutiio Roam's statue of F.irraqut,

. " I think that status ought to
be 200 foot higher or .'00 leot lower, aud 1

don't cato which."
Hi. v. Rutin II. Kim nt, of Norris-town- ,

has collected and pip tinted into a
nice little volume tbo " Recollections of a
Drummer Hoy," which gave so much
pleasure to the rcidcrsof s .cMai.

Mr. Gi MTOXi. his recently lieon traus
kiting for ins own pleasure Knglislt hymns
into Ijttiu verse, and his latest efforts with
Cooper's hymn is said to have 1' tlio tit
roctness of the livmn d St. Francis tl As.
slsl.

Min A:;iiM!kN has scored another
overwhelming triumph iu the Lyceum
thoatr.1, London, as Piu'. in the " Litly
of Lyons." Th prince an 1 princess of
Wales and Prince I.iuis of Hattcnburg,
witnessetl the presentation, aud the ellorta
of the young aotress were rewardctl with
shouts of cuthusiism by the an liouo.

John Hiuotir has become somewhat
frightened over the sensation prjuueed
throughout Englaud by L rd Coleridge's
annouueomcut cone raing him and his

istt to the United States r.ntl the
ovation which await-- : him. It is behoved
that Mr. ISright will decline to visit tlio
United States unless that ho can
tlo so with fuss, ospeci illy so on the oye
of a presidential campugn, which may be
a oolites', over hi t own web known pnn
ciplcs.

i;iiiiai. uouitv
Cnea Ueirtl this icrm

Saturit ty Afltr-- t on '.' Tt'ih vs. .io
romo I)och, et this city, desertion. Mrs.
Dosch complained that her liusbaud drove
her away from homo niter having treated
her bully, nn 1 refuses to support her.
Tho tlofenso was that the wife was the
tighter aud made it so hot at homo that
her husband con d not live with her. Tho
testimony certainly showed that the pair
have had a great deal of difficulty liwug
together. Th court oidirctl the husband
to pay his wife $.J per week for her sup
port nud costs of prosecution.
Com'th vs. Albert He.unis.city, descrti m

Amanda Hoamis testified that herhuslnu 1

refused to support her , she had not lived
with him since July 27, on nooouut of Ins
bad treatment ; ho t ld her that ho did not
want to hvo with her and desire 1 to get
rid of her , his treatment of her has been
very bad and ho would ficipiently t

and htnrvo her and have lior locked up for
nothing. Atouo time ho attempted to
have her put in au insar.o asylum. F 1

the dcfentio the I11iflb.mil testified that his
wile was in tlio habit of going horn homo
and getting intoxicated ; she did not
attend to her tlutits at homo uiid
took no care of herself ; ho provided
her with money but she expanded It reck-
lessly antl without judgment, the woman
is aiTcctcd by a nervousness antl defendant
thought she was cra:y at times; ho consult
cd several physicians about the case nnd
they thought the woman should be placed
in au insane asylum. Too court ordered
the dofondaut to pay his wife J'i per week
aud costs of prosecution.

Comtb vh David S. Miller, surety of the
poaca. Tho prosecutor was David Reese
who it was alleged the defendant thrcaton
ed to kill. Mlllor donled having done any
such thing. Tlio court dismissal tbo case
and divided the costs bstweon the parties.

The Kloctrlc !.!;;lit U.im in Court
Court met this morning for the purpose

of hearing argument in tlio preliminary
injunction, grnutctl on application of li.
F. Ksholmau, to prevent the Maxim lulit
compauy from erecting a polo in the
pavement at tlio cornet of I'ast King
atroot aud Contro uptare J. Day Hrown
openod the argument 111 behalf of the
light compauy; ho cntomb-- that the
control of the streets was entirely in tlio
olty with icspcct to the soil us well as the
surface when required for public use ami
the mode of cxorciso of the city's right
cannot be inquired lot . The lamp com-mitte- o

had dlrootod where the pole
is to be put and It must be tl mo. J. W.
Johnson, for the olty, gave as the ,cason
for putting the polo there that no other
place would answer the purpose, and if it
was ttot for the vault Mr. l'sholraan would
not object. Mr. Lshelmniinppnaredfoiilim.
S3lf j ho claimed that the city was bound to
1 ospoct prlvato rights, nnd they had allowed
tlio vault to be made under the pavement
nnd now have no right to destroy it. lie
admitted thnt the city had rights
to make auok improvements as were
demanded, but In excrciso or that
if they cati accomplish their purpose with-
out injury to private property, they must
do so ; iu this cauo they could have put the
nolo outside of the curb whore it would
have served ail purposes Thoro Is nothing
in the contract witli the light company
concerning the erection of poles designat-
ing whore they Hhall be Iplaoo I ; they nro
merely to orcot 120 lights. Mr. N.iumau,
who with Mr. Drown is couiisol for the light
company, oonoluded the argument taking
tlio same position. Tlio court took the
pipers nud reserved their doclsion.

Mliiuoer Mult.
In the prothonotarv's ofllco, Mathlas

Dowman nnd his wife Cathoriuo Howman,
for the solo nut! soparate use of Cathoriuo
Howinau, have brought n suit for slander,
against Kli.iblth Haxter. If is alleged
that the defendant olroiilatcd n report con-
cerning Mrs Howninu, which is calcttlatod
to damage her icpntatlon.nTho damages
are laid nt $1,000.

(JOLUMIUA NEWS- -

tll'll Itl.lllM.AK UOKItltNroM'K.Mir.

KtpntK aIiiiik the NiMiiurliikiiiiit 1 Initio nl
IntrrPKt In mill Arimtnl tlio Itiirniiiili

I'll knt up liy tlio Intelil- -

priirrr ltrirtpr.
r.tuployes of N isqiiohiiiu.i tolling mill

were patilontMttirdny. A goodly number
of youths were in tlio lookup Satuitlny
night Henry Long, leilui of the late
11itlro.ul accident here, buried yesterday.
A mult) with n head ;I0 Inches 111 length,
larger than a Hour b.nrol, was seen on the
street, Mtitrday. Concstoga lodge, Xo.
NU, K. of P. ; Company C , Susquehanna
lodge, Xo. SO. I O. enl. F. ; and Hter-sid- o

lodge, Ladies' Homo Communion
meet to night , Moon A: Hrctiomau's gigan-
tic minstrels, give nn ontcrvalnuteut In
Central hall. Mat lutta, on Saturtlav even-
ing; performers Irom Lauc.ister; 'Fiiiuds"
is the Marietta expression applied totliom.

Strlckler property on Second street was
sold to Mr. John P.ilno for $0 5:10. Two
teams were thrown into a ditch which tlm
borough cut ncns the Washington mid
Columbia turnpike near the Susquehanna
rolling mill on Saturday night. A narrow
crossing over the ditch had Ihhmi provided,
but neither watchman nor danger sig-
nal light wore at the place to
warn travolers ; board of supervi-
sors likely to be sued for damages.
Josph Fisher, n one legged man, will hive
a hearing before 'Squire l'attou to night,
to answer to the charges of drunken and
disorderly conduct, malicious mischief and
surety of the peace, the complainant being
Samuel Turner, who keeps an eating
saloon on Front street. Fisher came into
into his place drunk on Saturday o cuing,
antlwas ejected by tlinpropttetot for being
disorderly. " Josie" then domolislittl
the store windows with his crutch.

l.ttHAI. SCIKM-ISlt- t

Dclnbrr .llceting tit the I.ltum in,
Tl.o Lint .1 in society met on Saturday

nftertioon iu the museum, President J. I'.
Wickcrsham in the chair and nine mam-bo- ra

111 attendance. Dues wore collected
aud tbe minutes of the previous meeting
road. Tho donations to the museum con-
sisted of a bottle of insects collected near
Collins Station, on the I'. R. R., by Dr.
Rathvoii. Mr. John I'eterman, of I'ai.i
dis.) township, tlonatctl.i beautiful speci-
men of the ring necked black snake
l Coluber Piinet.uus). of Rul-phus- ot

of nickel ; box of cocoons of
AVi tti Ventrieui (currant saw tly), and
also tlioso of another llymenoptcrous in-

sect : also specimens of thu cocoons of n
singular pendaut spider ; a bottle of

, irr , puixit, anil imago of a small tlipto
rons insect cilled 11roiphihi in;rf-phi- li

; largo sptvimens el fungus ,

fragments of grntuto from tbo
now Mormon temple, donated

Rawlins, of Ogdon City, I'tah ;

Mr. Rawlins was formerly nresiilont of our
county- - ; n bottle containing a male and
fotnalo sooimeu et the spectre insect, from
Mr W W. Hull or, of .Mountville ; als 1,

two spcJuions of iitr.tthti trit.trir "it
from Mr. J. I! G vrbor, of Miytowu , a
specimen of a l.ngo orange c ilorett spider.
Three mount id and unmountetl
spec. men t cf plants ; a bottle of peach
scile, iusct l.etoiiinm Vrmc.i ou uM
fashtonctl shutter lasL"- - from S M.
Sencr. Tho donations to the binary con-
sisted of tlio Lancaster Farmer for Ootobi r
IS:! ; San t.ity Hogmeor. OsUbtr ,
Srtrnr for Soptembor lb&I ; 1'.' pauiphlote,
prosprctii"es and circulars ; 1 prospectus
of Dr. McCoole's lecture on Evolution ; I

envolepes of l-- J miKOJllaneous scraps ;

Patent ollico G isetto Xos 1, I, vol 2o. A
paper was road on the Urap' Infettatton
by Dr. S. . Rithvou.

Action on constitution and bylaws was
laid over until next meeting Robert C
Hair of York Piirnaco was elected .1 cor-
respondent ami Walter P. King, of Lanojr-tc- r

an active rusmbor. A bill of i for
proceetiiiij:s A. X. sciences for tssy ; f27 9.-

-.

for biutliiig and 00 cents for stamps and
postal cattls were handed in ami ordered to
be paid. The society adjourned to meet
on Saturday, Xovomber 21th, a'. 2 p in ,
in the museum rooms.

1.1 IT!. H l.tlU.M.S

Here, Tlicrn Hint
Jacob H. Long, broker, sold to tiny at

private sale, 10 shares CVlumbia Xation. I

bink stock it St 10 per share.
Tho mayor had but one case before him

this morning a drunk who paid his costs
antl was discharged.

Mr. Wm. A. McPnorson, of Clusiiut
Level, anil a soldier of the late war, has
received n ponsien dt ting from the time
of his firs. d.Lsbargo to Septornber 1,
1SS.J.

A game of bisobill was pltyed Saturday
on tlio college grounds between the College
and the Mtllcrsvillo normal tchool clubs.
Tho game tcbiiltctl iu .1 score of -- 3 to 9 in
faor of the college nlue.

An enjoyable sociable was hold nt K. 1).
Hrcckoundgo's hotel in Goltlsboro, Yoik
county, ou Saturday ovening. It was pri
vato in its character and about 1", couples
participated. Stauller's orcliestra of this
city, furnished the music.

I Tho Dauntless basob.il I club, of Mount
Joy, on Saturday afternoon very brilliantly
closetl a successful season of ball playing,
a combination of Harrisburg players being
their victims. Tlio score by innings was
2 1 to 5.

Two boys arrested for lumping on pas
sengcr trains at the West King sttet
station, of tlio Heading i.vilroul ami ruling
to tlm Xortlt Prince street station, had a
heariug before Alderman McCoinoiioy to
tliy and wore to jail for llvo days.

1 tin nt. .Sirplimi'n I'.ilr.
Tho attendance at St. Stepliott'H fan- - in

Kxcolsiot hall was very largo 011 Satin day
night. Tho votes of the candidates fur tlio
different articles were counted, with the
following result :

OROAN. I oCI.
liittlii Mtiislrr 11U)

I.lzli! I.tnliuei i.'.M
K niny lluracli lis

HKWINO MAL'lllMR.
.Mary W'lsncr
A1111I11 Curritn Ilii

tlOLIl WATCH.
I.llti()elis WK
Otto Mark ft i)

IIKDIIOOM HKT.
Kntle Morn rwi
Annie W'orptill 1.VI

LOUM1M.
I.irti lloln .111

Atiiitellolliiiun t..
Itosif-tu'iui- r 131

MAIUILE Till' TtMLK.
11nlo tioulial , Xi'Wj

IIOMi NKCKLAUli.
IliirtliaSiiillli W1.1741,1 Ituilis I'Hii
Itiub.ini lliilllull K'
Kutlo tjnlnn MJi

CllHMAI(KKSTOI)Lt
this. Oblcntlor I'. 1,4

HUTCH BUS TOOLS.
Albert Nlcltol 2i

This ovonlug a number of other articles
will be disposed of and the fair brought to
a close. It has boon very successful und
almost i'i 000 will be oloarod.

County Uomuiltien ftloetlntr.
The Domooratio county committor hold

a meuting this morning iu tlio Jellorsoit
club 100m. There wns n very largo nttetul-atic-

nearly nil of tlio dtstrlots being
Xo business of iuiportauco

wns transacted, but tlio tlokots, etc., wore
distributed. Hills lor the mooting in this
olty on Satuiday u'ght wore also soutont
nnd tlio prospects itto that thoto will be a
big turn out.

Hatn el Ituul
Shuboitit Sutton, nuctlouccrs, sold on

last Saturday evonliig,nt the Leopard hotel,
Tit building lots belonging to the cstato of
D. Hartmaii decoasnd, situated on Walnut
anil Mnrlon hIipiOh. nud it few .it tli" n.ist.
oud of Choituut sticet, nt nn avtuago p io
01 ?io per lot.

rtir, iii;ayii ur itiiitiutt 11, u.iitso.M.

Atlilttlonnl I'arlltiiilurs trout 11 l.,tMii,frt
1'ntitir 'ilia fiiiirritt I'tiiiiiirriMV.

(tuil.) Journal.
A telegram was received by A. II. Rich-

ardson yesterday afternoon announcing
thotlea'lt of Robert It Carson, at Soheil
City, Mo , aud inqiiiiiiig concerning tlio
disposition of the remains. Tlm sad In
lelltgenco wis it shoeu to Loanspott
people, ns only last Tuesday "Ithoda"
Caisnn was In tin) city erecting his frloniln
antl acquaintances. Although npprehoutl
ing nothing serious, ho then complained
el feeling somewhat unwell, antl stated his
intention of going to lul.i, Kansas, for his
health, lit) toft licit) Tuesday night foi
D.i'.nille, ami, nltet lading ov 1 there for
several hours started foi loll, accompanied
by no one. In response to n telegram sotit
by lho.faiu.i! to l city the following
paitlciihits el his death were received hero
last night -

Si in Cnv, Mo , Dot. at.
Robert R. Carson boarded a Pullman

sleeping car 11' St. Louis the iwciiiug of
Oetobot 'J", went to bed at nine o'clojk,
ami when tlio porter went to wukc Inm foi
breakfast this morning ho was dead, lit)
had bcn dead some titno. Ho scorned well
enough on retiring and no complaint was
heard from hint during the night, lit) had
jl.'iOOiti I mtcd Hiiitea bonds ami in
easli ou his person. He wns taken oil the
tram heie to b.) viewed by the c ironoi.
Some of Ins papers shoned lii-t- t to be n
Mason, si that Scholl City lotlgo nl tiucn
took chnigo of the remains and tele-
graphed to the lotlgo at Logausport, Ititl ,
ami were directed to semi them to that
place. They were shipjicd by express

lie had ,1 ticket from Logausport
to I la. Kar.Ms .upp.m tl t have died
of ho.itttliso.Lso. G. W. hiMMs.

Mr. Carson was born 111 Liueistcr, Pa ,

on the aoth ofOctnbor, lsl". Ho ciino to
!. gatispnrt in l."s, anil timing most of
the years of his residence here was In the
employ of tlio Pan Hi.ndlo company as
lorein in of tlio shops, ilo was universally
popular among the men o or u horn hv had
tihargo, anil was h.dd iu lilgh osteem by
lliet lllcials of the i'onianyln whore nn
ploy ho spent so many ycain of his life,
in '7 ho severed his connection with the
Fan Handle company to make tlio r.te 3 for
utiditoi ou the Republican ticket in this
e iiinty. Although thee unity was strong
ly Democratic, nud his opp inunt a

candid tto, lie was elected by a
good ni.tj irity, which is of itself a witness
of Ins jMpulanty, and of tin esteem in
which ho was he'd by the people through
out the county. At the expirati in of his
term of ofli o he went to Danville, 111,
where ho tstnbhs'ictl himself it thu
plumbing business l whoio ho li is
siih-- resided. H was a member of the
various Masnuto orders in this city, ami
nt times heltl tlm htghst ollice-- i of ho lor.
Ue was successively w cshlpfttl master of
Orteul lotlgo, high pint of Logan eltapter.
eramei.t comma-ide- i of t. John's com
r.tiniltry, ami a the time of hi. death,
"Tlir.co Illttstiious Master of tlieeoiti'cil. '

Ho was also a member et th. Gram! Army
o' the R' p.tb'ie, I av.ng his country
with onot ilurin the Itte war. once .is a
member of the Eighth In It.tui N'oUintecii'.
nnd I iter cnlis'inj inn P nnsylvsnia tegi
men . Ho wa. n member of the Kp scopil
church iu tl is city, by baptism, anil sorted
111 the vest. y foi lour years. During his
residence hero he in nlo Ins I omo with the
family of William Schriet. ilo was a
kiucllie.irtc.i, genial, compaiiton tblo man,
whoso std anl sutltUu death will till many
a heart with sa Inrss.

Arrival nl tlio llotfy
I'ho bixly of tlio 1looc.uit.1l aimed in this

city this ni rning iu cliargo of .Messrs.
Sohner and tto forraet being the
gcntl'Mitau with wlemi Mi. Carson lived
and tbo UUei Ins partner in business.
Doth are a'.so tnembra et Orient
l.Miqo of ila-jn- s of Loganspoit, lowhich
tleceast d b.do.p'd. The b idy was taken
to the u sidiiu- - of deccietl's fathei a:tl
the funeral .v til t iko p! to I
nt 10 o'clock. 'I lie inombArs of b tb .Ma
Mime l dges if this city will ntton I ami
iiitonnint wdl be ma h- - ,.f Woodwartl
Hill

Sinlttmi Dentn .it frunk llreclit.
Frank Dreeht dud vrry sudtlenty this

Inort.ing at !m icsitl"i c corn i of Duko
nml Middle streets, where l.o nut! Ins
brother Rernattl liavo been living for snmo
time past. Iiit iv.uing ,ib jut 'I o'clock
the two were t tilting together antl Finnk
rottred soou aftfrwanls upparently In gootl
health. At at ctrly hum this morning
Hornaitl lieirtl a iiii.ii down sti rJ and
supposed that his brothrr had got up
early. Ah Hit half pist live ho went down
stairs and found him dead in the kitchen.
Ho was Ivwtf in .1 sink, which
was several fcot from the tloor, bn
how ho got 111 that position is .mkuowii
Cormer Sliitler imptuollcd a jury consist-
ing of C. A. Gast, I'homns F. MoRlligott,
Harry Strohm. John D. Shillcr, Jacob
bimpson and ercdcrlok Hrook, and held
an inipiDst, a verdict of death from "con-
ception of llto brain" being rendered
Deceased was !).! years el age and a son nl
tlio late Michael Hrrcht. Ho w is i priutoi
by tratlo ami for years he was employ id at
the Exarxiner, but has not worked at the
trade lor ti nnu tint) pist. Ilo was un-

man ird and leaves tw hrotlurs Hcrnard
and Michael.

Iiriilli til 1111 1 1 III TriiuiBtor.
On Satutiiay Hen). Myers, hotter known

as Heiiniu Myers, Wagner, wns burled
at Xow Piovidonco. Ho was among tlio
list of the old tlrivars who handled tl 0
hues oil n team hitched to the old Cones
tigo wag' nt. His tram was known fiorii
Philadelphia to 1'ittsbuig anil his trijH
were many 1) 'twoctt these two p tlntp,
as well as to Wilmington nheio
ho has h.iul.'d iiiiuy hugshoidn of
whisky. After railroads wore built ho
still kept a team hauling foi Old R ick nnd
CoioAingo furnaces. Ho quit teaming
only 11 few years ago and livotl on nud
farmed the Kasslcr farms, in IMcn town
ship. Two years ago his health giving
way ho bought n small fnrm iu Providence
township where ho died. Ilo wns over 7a
years old and leaves a widow and four
children.

llola fur I'ojiiry.
On Saturday Joioph Stewart nnd Maty

Ann Grocn alias Sionait, both colored,
li.nl n healing 011 the charge of parjury be
fote Alderman Harraud wort) bold in hail
for trial at court. Tlio facts of tlio oase
are ns follows : List wool: iu quarter
session court Mary Orccn was ttictl on the
ohargoor bigamy and adultery, with Jos.
Stewart. She was married to Henry
Green in January 1S7II, nml it was alleged
that she was nunied to Stiwart Homo
tlmo ago. Ou the statitl she admitted that
she was the wife of Grcen, from whom she
was never tlivoicjd, but both she ami
Stewart testified that they' were noither
inarrt led nor guilty of improper oonduot.
Although the ovltlenoo was trong ngnlnst
the woman in the ndultory case she was
acquitted on both oharges and tlm prose-
cutrix was orilirid to piy two thirds of
the costs. Since the trial it lias come to
light that the parties were mariicd by Rev,
Mr, Potois of this city, therefore they
both tettillcd falsely on the witness stain),

DtirKliiry In Druiuuro
On Saturtlav uiidit tha store nt it P

Ruber, at Ruben's postofiioo (Drumore '

was .ik.iiii oroitou into by bin
glars. riioy ofleotod 1111 outranoa by out-tin- g

out a panel iu thu back door. Tho
hoiw sllCOt iron, with wllinb tlm ilonr wns
lined ou tlio liiMile, was easily removed,
am! thu thieves worn thou enabled to uu
lock the tloor Itoui the lusido. Thoy stole
a double barrelled gun, lot of powder,
shot, oignts, tobacco, candy ami cakes.
Tlio money drawer was ptyod open nut 1

ton or fifteen cunts taken. This is tlio
second time that the store lias been broken

Into iccmilly, and tlm thieves will mVo areceplloi If they call ngiiln.

A I.unrulier Man 1

I. W, Loldlgli wan among the Knlghtit
Tump ar who wont to San Frnnolsco tonttond tlio oouolavo. On Ills return lieslopped nt l'onthi, Piicohiinliii oountvwith sovontl genlluinoii to spend 801111!

tlmo hunting. Thoy stopped nt the Kl
house und on nut Saturday wont on a twodays hunt. Whon they returned to thehotel on Monday t,v foilMl, t, t u , ,
!,!r.l:?'..,l0,V'!'1,Mr' ''Kl lt all his

,U.t including moiuofancy nrtloIe J,,i l.ntl purchased in Han
1 ranclsoo. NolhlnB was loft him but hisgunning suit, which ho was compollo.l t ,
wear until ho reached Des Molnos. Thooss by the lire was 30,000, nothing liavlug been saved, n u.o ll.o'
0 clock in thu morning ami the KuoU
made tut row cso.ipas trUh their lives. .Mr.Leldlgh arrived hoto yostortlay.

a wtiitrTTyxViTriK,

llilrt, llltl. " lit l.t.tiieorni.i
Tlio lir.th itnnlvers.ity of tl0 A(1.,H

1 r.ict soe ely was celebrated ,St. .,
Reformed eluiroh last ovenliitr. Th.,reg.tl.tr ser vices wore conductedRev. Sl.nmaker. Rov. lUoril

by
lllil(n short address .referring to tlm good w, fdone by the l.t.11, s, t, inadequate meansfor the carrying on of tbo object of tlmsoeio'y and Its Kreat christianizing

ill luetlCO. Ilnv. Mltnl...ll"" luniiwtiii in astirring .mpe.il.Jhl.i thome being " Only a
1 1.lot Doth sneakers earnestly askedil' V"0nil l...-..- i. .

theritig tlio success of the soctotv.Miss Maty Russell, treasurer or tlio

oil
sooiety presoi.tetl a topoit In which among

V ' "'"'"'lUU lotitonocosSI tyof leading matter
th

among the poor of
"l'""" "i ttioro li.idbaoutliistriliutetl 0,000 Knglish and 1,800 (In --

atlm tracts, whiuh nern ,ii,rnli.n.l 1... .1..
society, lit addition to these 2. onn ..m

mated ; al,,,, n largo quantity or temper-C- O

I0.1 lots nml I'.lli) ,tl 1. .....! o...'i ." " " " ""i oiiiituiy-- eltotilpipors, with a nunihor of hoiks.hid expenditures during tlio 0.1ramounted to ,n 111, and the bilanco 0.1him! r.t present Is W.jjij. A Krcillcr ,
hero .li.siributotii are siid to be need ed,nmlt hocltlsMM am earnestly called uponto at. the tp.,,1 kby prcu.naty contribuinus.

Thn l)iHtli nt ,11 In I'.tirr
On Saturday ulj,.,t the teachers of thecity schools met iu the ollico of the citysiip.'ii.itende.it and passed resolutions elregiet ami c.mdolatieo on the ilinMi oftheli fellow te.iel.ei. Miss Annie M

Ltlei . lho fiineml of Miss Ktter to k
io. tills ifteruoon aid the teaciiei nnddirectors nttoudod. Tho li.tcrineiit wasmade nt Woodwatd Hill. Tho Lemon

titrcot kcJiooI, in winch deceased was .1
teacher, was el .,-- t ,ny imt r j,,,.,,for the tlrceastd

1'noprofKrtyor UiMilSlnilt.ti. r. -, s
Hi Nonh 1'rlnoi street, will l. ,, ,1 lh,t'muklln housu UU vanlng, thu eoiut . n ,,
upilntr. 1 trustee to ii In j ,r et cimri,' tl III ?., l.'OlM-M- l ,, j,

"I ttio i;,i) 1 irriit.vo (oiiiiiiittrn
A liii'o.lncorih.' Clly Kxeeutti,. t'onnnltl, ,.

wlllwlidltlnitli.. .lollimon Chili rnt-ii- l

irtorrow t venlnKOlTXo'thMk. a lull ittn,
anee Is rfqmHttxl

Trinprrnncn tltiiun.
'I tie itoinen's I'Mrtjllnit totnpert'i . niiimi

will mt'ot nl Tot hck (Tin -- .lir, )

eveiilinr. In tlm leeturo roum m ti. KnKi
strrt-- t i C. chit roll.

full Kuslilmi tjimrtorly
cii.l Scents lo Straw lirl.le ,t tlthl 1. i.m

tl Autumn (Juartcrtu, til pntfes, !, lllu-- .

ir.nlons, li vitlii.itl,inrllcltM on sul.Jfi - olln
to I ulles: ul, n ilrnitstiiiikcr' nj(i

Bvery tlcscrlpllou tit il, y bihi,N lllu. tin. 1 a
nnd lor slttippen by tiinll. Tli m mi.
hy W. W. tillclirUt. tin, cfli-linili- rumpus
ls.ilo-- i worth il i'.Ii- tin prlci il tin, I, ..,

llrly anbserlptlnii M ; inrenti (01 -- ii
Inonllis. Siitk.i-- i'ii. now. . ' 10

AiniiiiaiiiPiiis.
-.- Vum 0 I'jtrn -Mr. 31. 11. Cut tli in, I

prlinr luvnrlte, will li hero Thu p n , , utn
111 Itlr popular piny, "H.nn'1 of Post n " Soi,n
shi ill I miss srflni; "Snn'l" tie hIii hi
itiplli i.i4i'i attention in 1 nco.

The X'c'con Tttls eveiilii(j in 1.
fivoil f, hvittts, llrynnl.t llooy's
brill inn olio, eonoluillriK with tluli ui.ilcntne ly nacci-s- s el tlio Hook A(t'iit, Itiuill- -

ttlll lltlll lllipio KlIinviTi tlOlllll, III ippi.u
In tinnra Iimii'u. Tiitruutll lie uu lm
inr.i-i'l- of liiimumiu tun. which ilmorvt tu
In lui'iimi niiillniir to 1 noy It iu, Mctii.11
ate Lortulnly " Ktuat."

Vij" uiiu'4 Hirptlso pirly ul.l l ri
Wi .liifsilay In tlielr ih' toim.ly

l'tip," Klyen hero for tlm llrst tlmo. '1 lm illypapers liutil It lo Hiti Hklt-sn- i beliiK 11 riittllin.
bit et si Io spllttluvr inn in itmt enlnysl.le st uu
lions I'lrnilni,' ciiitillin, orlttlntl mii-- lt

iin.t protly Kills ou.-li-t to h,, i..nK'i in.iui.
in lit toitrnw 11 nro Ail

I't.viAt. hoi nit, - 1 .
Hits. l.'-ni- imiIK-Cov- , liiivliiKlltilslii.liiii

enuijiii nrieiliirus nl tlio tifiont Iioiimc, urtitU'ii 100111, ut .In, cit lioiiii, wlirm tioHltl,
tuny consult tlmm Tlm ilnttorrttn-a- t nil lorins
"f t lunnlf ilt ixos, w htitlier nrsiirttltil

Mcillrnl mimic -- Ht.pe)iln, iIIs.uncs el
tlm klilinjs, t unit Iiuiks, iIii.iiiii-1hii- i

titiiiiiiUtii, paialyjlstu liny part of the tio.l,
ciiliirrh, si ioIiiI.i, w.Htlncor the li ,lv, 01 r
ft.svo nreiiiiitil tllon of the Hi li ; all dl-- ,

tiiii's pveullir to mini unit , ustlnn 1

tip., worms un I ptruslles et oi On. Up
Hon th it Inli'ii tlio liiiiimn util
iniui'U, pluuils),! Inn 10, ilunicnll iinnlclii onii
loutllpullmi.

auriit-a- l jrrijfj.-t)i(.ern- t'n or vnrlto c
vi In-- , on tli 11, uiu, l lrilKii.in,, tiiioit ill.
tiisi's, Hiiti.nt, Inn,. l,p, ,.,.ft p,iu, t., f, ,

hrrni.i, li (iv !,,, uoutr.ieliiil Itnci. Joint.,
inn 111N111, reiiiiiiMi or tiiimi imntw, polypus,
tiunoiBol any pin tot tjm liody, liipjolnt dls-ita-- u.

Hionu In tlm hlivtiiiir, can cur et the lip,
hreiist, or iiny poi lion of tlm limly, tnitlcoi.isor wry neek

All luipoilniit operttloiiH pctloriuoil nml i
Hurrfeon l.lsli t eultitiiitliul " Ants,-ptl-
Spray," 11 nl under nmeitliotla. This methnil
Iiisiiiim llm well iloiiu; el nil novum woumls,
nml llm pitluut itffiiln.t iiveu tlm Blluhlest'
puln.

Iliiiui buck, 01 iloloriiillli-- t et tlio hack bnne
tieiitiiiliinil eiirt'il wltliriut euttln orlncon
viinleneo Io tlm Hiiir.irnr. Kits el o.ury tit
Bcilptloiieu e.. Hpcelillnvltiitlonlstuten.i.
nl to toiisiiinptlvfi, to visit the doctor..
pu.loM. rim laviKtM el this illseisu they
tirresttl they it In lliiin. Their Allium
eiiin ts wltinmt rtvil. 'limy iiavnn eer.iilu
uiiJsiiiutiirnluif ititrh. Acuto ilieuiiiittlsiii
iiiiruillii trniii'ji to H Iioiim, mili.Aoiito 11ml
climiiii) rhiMiinitioii iu 11 loirespoiidlinrly
flhoitil.nii. AlhlHoises peeullM-t- thtiHcxfHuspttliiiy. Tajio worm reuiovoil In tno to
llvo lioursiiml without piln. 'llm flrtit iiipl.
eniteoiilllicteileiiied tieutil elmrgu.

Tlm ilnctnrs iluvotti tlm rnrimoon el tueii
Thuislity loriurirleil opuintloiiH. 'I'hntc till
ferliturom turutenl tUtuucs will pleate call
iijion ine iioeiuri 011 the forenoon of each
ritiriitay. 0.11 fit M tM

Motiinrsl smttirrst nintlierat
Aiojou illxtutheil at nUlit unit hroken nl

youi lest hy 11 sic It child eiirrtiiliiu nml crying
will, the uxurucliitliig pain of cutting teeth 7

II , uo ut tincn mid got nbnllloolMllH. WIN'
hi.uW.SblMlTIUNU HVUUI. U will relieve
llm pom Utile cultmot- - linmiiillatiily depeiul
iiiiiii It) thutols iioiiilslnkuithoiit It. TlivreU
until mother ou earth who has over tmod It,
who will nut tell yon nt once that It will
riKUhtto the bowels nnd ko nut to thu
iiotlmr, unit rollul iiml liealth to thu chilli, op.

crulliiK lllu) uiiitfic. It Ispciltictly silo to uhii
Inillloiwea.auit pleaiant to the tafto, and Is
the proscription of one of lho oMiuttiinl best
leiiiulu pliysleliins In tlm Untluit Htatus. Hohi
nvory wtiorn. 'J'i eonls a bottln.

mavl-M.W.S.-

"A llelcbriitoil tlnsn."
It scents probabit) tlilit Mr, Michael O'Con

tmr, et (i.iliisliuig, III , la not lel.uotl to the
eelebrHtetl (.hnrlcs O'Connor. Ilo wiys t

" .S'rtiiKtrroit A'entne etned mo el ayspoptln
and h'i'ucnil debility oVJ lwtlootUVw


